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God wants me to Share
A Preschool Lesson Based on Acts 2:44-47

Opening Activities:

1.  Give each child one crayon and a piece of paper. Say: I want you to draw a rainbow 
on your piece of paper. Are you ready? Go! The kids will not be able to draw a 
complete rainbow unless they share their crayons with each other. It would be super if 
your kids fiure this out on their own, but if they don’t, iive them some iuidance 
throuih the actvity. At the end, say: Nobody had everything that was needed to draw 
a rainbow, but when you shared what you had with everyone else, you were able to 
draw a beautful rainbow! God wants us to share with others!

2.  Play a iame of “Red Liiht, Green Liiht”. Say: Today, we are going to pretend that we
are on our way to church. We want to get to church as fast as we can . . . but we must 
obey all the trafc lights! When I say “Green Light”, you run as fast as you can to the 
church (me). When I say “Red Light”, you have to stop. If you don’t stop, you will have
to go all the way back to the beginning. Are you ready? Here we go! Play this several 
tmes. hhen you fnish, say: We sure were in a hurry to get to church! Today we are 
going to learn about how the frst church SHARED with one another, and how God 
wants us to SHARE, too!

The Lesson:

Beforehand, collect several items that people can share and put them in a bai. This will 
be used durini the lesson tme.  (Eamples of items include food, clothes, toys, pencil, 
crayons, money, etc)

Gather the kids toiether for the lesson. Sit down in front of them and do the fnier 
play, “Here is the church, here is the steeple, open the doors and see all the people”. 
Teach the kids how to do it themselves and do it with them a few tmes.
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Say: Today we are in church! We come here each week to learn about and worship 
the One True God! The church started a long, long tme ago   right afer Jesus rose 
from the dead and went back to heaven. Have you ever wondered what that frst 
church was like? What do you think that frst church was like?  Discuss)

There are a few things we know about that frst church. One thing we know about the
people who went to that frst church is that they SHARED with one another! What are
some things you think they shared?

Take out the bai with the items in it that you iathered beforehand. Take the items out 
one by one and discuss how they would have shared that item. Afer each item, say, 
“Can you share _________, too?”  For eEample, when you take out a clothini item, say:
“hhat is this? Do you think they shared their clothes with one another? Can you share 
your clothes, too?”) If you have older kids, ask them how they can share that item with 
others.

hhen you fnish ioini throuih all the items, say: God wants us to share with one 
another! Let’s sing a song about sharing.

Hold up an item from the bai and insert that name into the soni when you sini that 
verse.

To the tune of Mary had a Littl Lamb:

I can share my toys with you,
 toys with you,
 toys with you.
I can share my toys with you,
God wants me to share!

Ask the kids if there is anythini else they can share. hhen they suiiest somethini, sini
the soni with that item in it. Do this as loni as interest allows.

(nd your tme toiether by makini a sharini mural. Allow the kids to draw pictures of 
items they can share  or provide maiazines and have them cut the pictures out). If it is 
a nice day, you miiht want to io outside and let them draw pictures with sidewalk 
chalk. Remember, they are drawini pictures of thinis they can share. (ncouraie them 
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to be specifc . . . for eEample, draw a specifc toy they have that they can share instead 
of just writni the word “toys”. Close the tme by prayini toiether, askini God to help 
them share with others.

Additional Activities:

1. Have the kids sit in a circle. Pass around a ball and play some music. hhen the music 
stops, whoever is holdini the ball says one thini he/she can share with someone else.

2. Give the kids two candy bars  or small bais of candy) – one to keep and one to iive 
away. (ncouraie them to take that candy bar  or bai of candy) and share it with 
someone else this week!

3. Make somethini toiether that the kids can share with the whole church! For 
eEample, iather the iniredients and have the kids work toiether  with a lot of patent 
assistance) to make a batch of cookies. hhen church is over, have the kids pass these 
out  share these) as people are leavini the church.

4.  Make this cool envelope church art project: https://www.prekinders.com/envelope-v
church/ hhile you are makini it, talk about how the early church shared with one 
another, and how we need to share, too!

5.  Show your kids how your church is sharini with others! If your church has a food 
pantry or clothini closet, take a “feld trip” to visit it! Talk about how people brini in 
food  or clothes) that they can share with others. (ncouraie them to brini in some 
food  or clothes), too! Take a minute to pray for the people who will receive the items 
your church iives away.
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